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~et+r teens, 

Many th....aiu for th6 prti.iatnasx, r;i: your arlaiwe-day latternend the 
belpral eloUvures. 

If I had ant earlier mods !ay pi.vpczaa eiver, tteeg arc protective, 
not "rviallg a hue sad ery", se.7 that we ton be prepared for any evinatuallyy 
that moy akfise, aspow:11y Curilus tht= trial, to tha degree pcosible. 

I am swore :,1" year firm CalViatioft Hepburn was for reel, re retantly 
b* cr ,-otober-Bevember trip out there. Your facing the rcality in goad, A measure 
cf intollestavlIta honesty. for vbstevor consolation yoy,sey derive from it, yours 
sae for from the costly orrery for from the po.!-rost judOni,nt. The sailor rempon.. 
sibIlity it that of ttovo with ware oxpolionee. -. A least, thlo is my opinion. 

I cm tonne-rued far Stems Yaffe, ohm in kidding blmself while trying 
t, (without raccoon) kid others. 11011 magnify Us error this soy and elimiopte 
the, willingness or ethere to audevstand he tae young end without experience. When 
so ecnnider the or/visor the gr4strotion ahead of you, those °f ay gener!4tion, 
you lo- k better. But if teve keeps trying to proUnd he tomitt fo,7.2ed mud didn't 
do o lot of hers ty it, suAtem on be slialmted the demise CAM ha did no oath thing, 
he'll not surely* it. 	hope 04 da.a honestly face 'Chic, mr1C,ar aa..1 	navt is 
.till possible to mialsine Ito effect's. 4 hvva tatt4in biro MI talked him to 40 
as you did. 

los sre ri4ht to limit this es you do. 13y all novas, gond II copy or 
everything to "onia, se I dr. i rawest that, oith her pormitaion, you should 
include Or at Iiniat t cis bi1a. With :14A1.00, who it, much more ..,a)ture, kiwi had 
math Sara experience, vita to another and al OrrOlIset mind, sor„,11.thinr it is elosys 
yorthabile tomcatting. I will intluds s corbels, of this in the avAlt you mat 
to give It to her. 

first, I'd like you to cot;sider VAlt it I-a possiblo .91:44ing mm lute 
rooted Is more thee 'for the record and for no future motions involving the file'. 
If you believe* as 3 do, that whoever sant to this enormous expenditure of tAos end 
trouble did go for a purpcao, hie eye ens not oil the distant fixture. a4salbly we 
mLy nut anticipate ell his purposes. to it not prudent* hootVer, to go:on the 
aaitutlOit his purposes tars terioue La4 Acre isueiAisto2 COU14 not the trial be 
ass'/ It so, the every tiny detail of ovarian*, ever, thing and 121esce, srvary 
eves*, is o reliant= easantisl. nemaaala to -i-t4m ;512i640 we intrdaced .40alkaLy 
tray be A missing clue, v aamoetiag link. It is by suet meuma that i have, t.:.) my 
sottsfastion tied f think to -cute, eatiblibted Laaarre's connotti'n with others 
la.lan have cot dame us apod, If I may endaratete. cr, I mak for wIrt details for 
y-.)or E1eburn rather thew it o movie mono (although my thins., you ace ad4 to, /tat 
will hot? AA, for I've not mien it no do not erpeet t091. 

Take tile Incident or the letter to you vie aa far Turner. Mettle 
story-borl,k stuff, eh,:t vluxid not normally be done overt by paranoids. 411 Tunter 
ever tall you ite *unto:ate rot 	7by to tic? I think -you should knoli thtt it 
iv not beeaues or ttt tact regard in ThIab Lemerro holds him. or FlemptIrts, for he 
speo7e 	of this. Now did they knov of ms's relationship'? Von woo !twora 

i aelsoted That should bows made everyone suaTicitun. 	ettuxaly 011 hogia bl.rore 
tLe .,axe's dote yiu givt", for I heard ,=, tout bn4 diatruttAA it oto1in 1 vita Vlore terore 
thee, atO 1 left 	2/16/66. Jut v 116.0 senorv‘e notabow; n your postot 
end whenever you 	of raiytliint7, la's* inouxh or s record to bring ehstever it 

I L 

1! back mhos you hove tiiew to tee. 

• 
4m- 	 -4414 	 "rikillihmm"? 	m 

Where in the paste did Steve meet "Phillippe"? In i room, a suite, • 

v. hallway? Have you recalled ;:-.-1ai? There was once a time when I knew a 
numhbr of the people in the French Embassy and a fair number of the 



french oress corps, u likely piece for Int, Iligence covers, 

ite 74ay get 19 the poeition whore keel:ring the bruit of their ,In1Aut 
egeinet T,,unt might be beneficisq. Please contribute anythine pea ..ert on thie. 
Ad by tee toy, thenever you. hoer egein of so nlnboreto -n ,:rgenieetien for e 

cOnzipirety, portitulerly ua eumatteinctioo, rleoet bete doebts. r ir iou beer 
et even a -poyno 	 teinga slso ohould hove tI,gged the 4Aobnbillty 
of :Lent being so involved. Likewise, the obeenuenese 	the b-it he ere/dented 
to those or Aore erogTeacivo 1-,ereueeltn. 

het, if etylning, unusuel do you retell of ::.nrequerege office and 
the young aorei :beet kind of office w,!.a its :ny indicatioo of;:the buAmene tetra 
trensected't Frivete 	 etei Any :ganef liat 12 tne relatiouship betseen 
hin end Lattorre, if you know or on estimNte '411y did Lemerre naiad a contact, 
except for teeyeleabtos rAels. 1.4d you go en'ywhere with etry or these' You told ne 
the end of jotober enet you xxxlapV sew pefauoded ycu. Can you nn'4 explein f_la; 
ose it only e plueh office lanr.i polite eeople 

I think ilia gives you OA idea of ole.t tort I'd lite to have is you 
ash provid: it. ld euy of teem say tnythlog otout anyone aloe, ,.sp. in the UST 
Moot of 511, nf anyone in Net 	:ny writers ie the rield, like 7'elmer' 
bid they know or Boxleyq Anything latent TurnerY Find out from :Ivy, pietas, who 
involves: rhea 	bevet :ea it sieve, wIliub la anderetendeblei 1 wont to knee' 
if they hed anyone elre working for them. Their elan, ns of the time they left 
Use rIrleene for Now York, thee '.:'enecia, woe not to try for any Utowings teat 
week, beginning 18/9, but to try bad armlets for publicity that would tend to 
DttrVet n eudience for the fn1104Niar weigk. were there ,uy but the one you 
wore invited toi ';.ere there eve etrongern et thet sm.? :en ?nu romrfeber the tomes,  
r.t thr o'_tero, or get them? Foretell./lty thie unknown to you. 

You have Iteersey on o separate esee. 	lesee give meall the 
heersty you oen, espocielly if you so label it. 

4tit wee th,1 girt trait at touched utevei i doubt he ever doubted -nnerre. 
I err toe hslitve the -I- triJd to wet -tow; dr4nk tend felled), 	tho bueineuu 
of trio Lila* Uotel toto, net, ut levet, ,te it w6O given to you. 

I believe, 	I hew from the first, that this is on lat:lligence 
oPuretiou. I see nothinr in it for the Yrenth. i do for the ;;Izi. Ca tee boa& 
or -whet you krec, or what you thin poesible on axis: basic, do yoe believe this 
le D poesibility If you do, please erpisin ne much ee you eon, end if you do 
not, the some. 

You h:05 N Poreonni dieegreemeot wits ;CAM. eobetheless, I oelo you 
to get hold of him, tell him you have reworded everythine yon know (without 
telling him anything sellout eh7,t you 'eeve recorded) er0 sent it t3 wards too me. 
Try and coke hid doderaton& it le vital for rhht ho belive4 in as it in for tie 
and him future that he don tide se completely en passible nee ea fest. <.firk bin to 
give you v copy ro you ten go over it etter he has sent his to ""vela and me. You 
ttey retell lomething on the tcale of witut tie *eye. You will else tive A:n opinion 
of big forthrlhtneus, ancourege 	tu *kip the coup ha ucuolly dished out to 
Jim, to stnk to fact end lawn- out tai:. "exceedingly importepts", for he prope-
gendizes himself in tie writine.If this fetes surfecee bt the trial, ea it night 
in o notion for o mietricl, en1 therm ir ocythinc e. eight Inset and do not, he 
will be s very sink end a very villainous young eon with eoro to line do % then 
eost :veer cert. e it is, if he and done nothing but wetter the relative vett nmoutit 
of ties unl money, he would etill le,ve teen o major dis:oter. 

/ 	
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Sincerely, 

;414-..ow.-.-10e-7  .44471—, 


